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Taimg-Da- ily 60c per month; Weekly W.00
per annum; In adranec f I .SO.

All communications of critical or arjrnmenta-tiv- e

character, political or rellirious, must hive
real name attached for publication. Ne each

rtlele will be printed over fiotitions signatures.
AnoTBoaa eominonlcatlniip not noticed.

Correspoadenee eollcited from every township
a hock laiana coonvy .

Saturday, January 14. 1893.

London has 15,270 policemen.

An effort is being made to substitute
the moequite bean for entice.

Thk largest library in the world is

found in Paris, and was founded by.Louis
XIV.

Homes are a drug on the Idaho mar-

ket. The other day 1.5C0 eood young
enimals were sold in a bunch for $24 a
head.

The St. Louis Globe Democrat (Rep.)
Tery truthfully says:

"If it be true, as reported, that Sec-
retary N' ble materially cut down the
original estimate for pensions, he ren-

dered a timely and useful service to his
party and to his country."

The same words from a democratic
journal would start a repuMicnn bowi of
"rebel hatred" and "treason."

Sisce their defeat at the polls lastNo-embe- r,

republicans generally are clam-
orous in their demand for civil eervice

reform. It, is a repetition of the crj
raised eight years ago when Grover
Cleveland was firBt elected, but which
melted away in thin air after his defeat
in 1888. President Harrison sierra to bt
pretty well in sympathy with the office-holdin-

never-let-g- o crowd, too. Hi

latest order in this line was tte extending
of the civil 86ryice rules to tbe free de
livery department in the rostefflces
throughout thecoantry. Consequently
the letter carriers are congratulating
themselves over the prospect of holding
their present jobs indefinitely. This as-

sumption is amusing. It would bonier
on audacity if the present federal em-

ployes were really serious in their belief
that they would be left undisturbed. If
there be an; so foolish, Tub Angus ad-

vises them not to hog the delusion, but
rather to prepare themselves for reroovnl
when a democratic president is cu'y in-

stalled.

The New State Ailministrutiou.
According to the SpriDgfleld Register,

Governor Altgeld is tttking a hold of the
affairs of state with characteristic
Tim and determination. His first official

act Thursday was tbe issuiDg of general
order No. 1 assuming command of the
military forces of the state. Tbe govern-

or has asked Col. II. O. Reeve?, rrivatc
secretary to Governor Fifer, to remain a
short time at tbe office to asJst in some
matters pertaining to the executive de-

partment 'of the state.
All of the newiy elected state officers

have assumed their respective duties.
Secretary of State Hinrichsen, Auditor
of State Gore, and State Treasurer Rsbj-se- y

have taken charge of their offices and
appointed their forces of subordinates.
Among the changes made under tbe su-

pervision of the state auditor, we note
the appointment of Pike Mocrre, of
Quincy, tnd Daniel Hayden, of Cbiccg' ,

as bank examiners, vice W.H. Robertson
and Mr. Jones, of Rock Island.

The state board of denUl examiners,
composed of R. N. Lawrence, U. Stod-

dard Smith, C. A. Kitchen, C. B. Ron-la- nd

and Garrett Newkirk have resigned,
and their resignations have been accept-
ed by the governor. Tbe dental exam-
iners state that they are not prompted
by political motives in resigning, but
that the dental law of 1881 has proved
markedly inadequate to deal with the
conditions now presented and they deem
the incoming administration with a legis-

lature in harmony, a fitting occasion to
resign, and hope that the new governor,
backed by tbe legislature tbe board
which he will appoint, will devise plans
for attaining tbe desired results and re-

forms.
Governor Altgtld has received and

accepted the resignation of Charles Ben,
of Morrison, as commissioner of the state
penitentiary at Joliet.

An order has been issued from tbe ad-

jutant general's office arcepting tbe res-

ignation of Edward E. Vincent, of
Springfield, as surgeon geceral of the
Illinois National Guard.

Wig for Dolla.
The hair on the ordinary doll is made

from the hair of the Angora goat. This
product is controlled by an English syndi-
cate and is valued at $10,000,000 a year.
After the hair is prepared it is sent to
Uunich and made into wla by girls. Hu-
man hair is used only for what are known
as the "last dolls" that is, dolls for big
girls, who like to do up their doll's hair in
the latest style. Exchange. ' ,

A reason for the faith that is in bim.
A responsible citizen of tbe south writes:
From observations coveting a , gret
somber of cases I unhesitatingly pro-so-

ace Salvation Oil to be the most won
derful remedy for burnB I have ever

. -irieu -
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DOWN O THK THISTlE.

On airy wings tn sunny A igWt days
( Slow sails the this le imroj

Throagh quivering seas e I shimmering golden
j haze ,

The fairy shallops float in aimless ways
And 'tnirch.at many porta; but wanderers yet.
For distant harbors are their light sails set.
Though all too frail for vc yage long, at last
Each. bash, and brier ho ds stranded vessels

fast.
While heaped in drifts of summer fallen snow
Whole argosies lie wrecked the hedge below.

But when the trade winds sweep with desolate-
cry, . : :. .

Fast, fast the thistle down.
Sped by the mad' b lusts, w Idly flirt tors high
Above the trees all land'A-.ir- d blown, to fly
And seek iu sudden turns and rirclings wide
A shelter by the fierce gain still denied.
While, from their moorins;s torn, the captives

rise
In snowy swarms like stat tied butterflies;
Far, far they bo, and fade in headlong flight
Against the gray sky from injr eager sight.

The harvest of the winds thus reaped in haste-P- oor

wandering thistle down
1 swiftly sowed in fluids r mcte and waste
That fringe the dusty road 4, whose bounds ar

traced
By ragged ru hks of crowd? d stalks that show
But empty silvery crowns, from friend or foe
Kept safe by sturdy spines. The vanished

seeds '

The early rains shall find, a $ on ward speeds
The flying year, till undor April aki
In countless hosts the purplo blossoms Tine,

Ella M. Sft'un. in Overland Monthly.

The Waste In Coat Consumption.
It is agreeable to Iwira that the nitrog-

enous matter in. the 4,0X1,000 tons of coal
which are used .every, year by the gas
manufacturing compun es of London is
now being made n consi lerable source of
revenne. The value of sulphate of am-
monia ns a fertilizer is now beyond dis-
pute. Where nitrogen h is .been deficient
in tbe soil the application of 450 pounds of
sulphate of anunouia to each acre jjave an
increase of nearly four tons of potatoes.
Sulphate of nuimonia, nl hough not quite
so active a fertilizer ns n trate, is held in
tbe soil with greater tenacity. It con-
tains '24 per cent, of ammonia, which is
equal to 20 per cent, of nitrogen. Then
there are the tarry hydrocarbon com-
pounds, from which (thanks to the dis-
covery of KirkUata and Perkins) beautiful
aniline dyes can be exfrcu ted.

The tar has been a source of such reve-
nue to tbe gas companies that it may be
seriously stated that every year there is
more coloring matter sent into the atmos-
phere of Iiondon than would dye all the
fabrics woven by English looms within
the same time. If we take the waste of
the hydrocarbon to eerusl 20 per cent, of
the fuel burned, we shall find that in the
9,000,000 tons of coal Imrned in the metrop-
olis l.SOO.000 tons of hydrocarbons are lost.
In ot her words, some 16,0.K),00O cubic feet
of rich hydrocarbons are every year use-
lessly thrown into tbe air of London, and
the loss is iMOO.OOO.-Ni- itio ml Review.

Itospect for Rwk4.'
"I distrust the intellrj-en- of any person

whom I see handling a boat disrespectful-
ly," a lady the other d,ty,'"A good
book is one of the best of .'rfends, and de-
serves good treatment not merely that
one should not strain its bsck or crease its
pages, but to be treated wi h delicacy, con-
sideration and respec t.

"When I see a thoughtless girl put out
her hand toward ft flue Volume of Shake-
speare, and begin to Butte r the leaves as
she talks, or nervously clap the uppercover
by way of emphasis to her remarks, I feel
like saying to lier:

" 'My dear, you forget yourself! Re-

member Rosalind; consider Viola; lo
not be rude to Portia; the) are friends of
mine, if not of yours, and are ladies of dis-
tinction, not to li treated like the senti-
mental heroines of such trashy novels as
you roll up and stuff in your pocket or
cram into your luiielibasket to read in the'cars.' ' '

' I never i':o sny It; but 1 am fur from
certain if it would not lit? a justifiable im-
politeness if I did." Youth s Companion.

Some Vuifiily' Ta li.
"This is a hard 'family to live with!"

pouted the piano.',' '".Miss Susie pounds me
every day for aa hour or tw !'

"Weil, at least you don't liave to work,"
exclaimed the clock. "My 1 andsare never
idle; they moving every minute
and second."

"Talk about work!" cr ed the table;
"why, almost everything is put on me."

"I wouldn't njiuil work," observed the
lamp, "but I'm sensitive, an 1 it isu't pleas-
ant when you're quite bright to le turned
down once or twice every ev ning."

"Sensitive!" sneered the mirror. "Think
of the ugly faces often turned on me!"

"And think also," said thu carpet, "how
the children jump on me; still I'm not
worn out yet." ,

"You may all talk till yo Vre tired, yet
you must admit that not one of you is so
sat upon as I am," finished the chair de-
cisively. Harper's Young

Machines Cannot think.
A dozen devices have beet, patented for

puddling iron, but only one or two have
met with even partial success, for, the rea-
son that puddling requires intellect as
well as power, and no machine has yet been
Invented that cun think as well as work.
If the stirring process is discontinued a
moment too soon, or Continied a moment
too long, an inferior, rjtiality of iron is the
result, ami so, until a machine has been
devised that, will exactly determine for
itself when the iron is ready for removal,
human brains and muscles must still be
employed. Exchan ge.

Aa to Scotch Jokes.
In Scotland there woulel still appear to

be some ground for Sydney Smith's taunt
that the Scotchman is wantit g in appreci-
ation of humor. Theeditorcf a certain re-
ligious journal announced to his readers
the other day phut as the pn:x-- r "lias been
received with so much favo- - and lias so
considerable n circulation it will iu future
be published once a month in lead of once
a week." It is possible, of course, that tka
editor may be u wag. Kxcha ige.

It is estimated that it costs well to do
people in this country $12j,000 000 yearly to
support charitable inst it utiom, while about
toOO.000,000 are invested ill permanent
buildings, where the needy ar-- cared for.

The moth has a fur jacket i nd the but-
terfly none, l;cause the noctui nal habits of
the moth require it; the diurnal move-
ments of the butterfly ilo not. :

The person who reads little ;s apt to han-
dle a book either with clumsy and excess-
ive cure, or with the recklesst e-- of igno-
rance, ' '" .

About 40,000 people-i- England pay a
guinea a yeur for the privilege of display-
ing their crests on their stationery and'' 'plate.

Smokeless- powders are noi nbsoltitely
smokeless, but 'give off e ti br that at a
distance of 200 yards can be di itiuguished.

A DAVENPORT MAN

Who Began the New Year Quite
Lu.-....-

!
sfactoHly.

THE STORY OF MR. 0. 0. COLE,

The Machinist at the C, R. I. P. K. R
Shops Relates Important Incidents of

' Recent Occurrence He Would stagger
at Hla Work as Though. Intoxicated
AnInntItution Truthfully Advertised.

AmoDg the many cases in this vicinity
in which tbeefBcscy of tbe Stackbouse
treatment has been fully demonstrated
may be mentioned that of C. O. Cole,
tbe marblnist at the Chicago, Rock
Island & Pacific railroad shops. Mr
Cole resides at No. 415 West Sixth
street, Davenport,

"This trouble begaB." said Mr. Cole,
"about three years agp, but has been
much worse this winter. For a year or
two I bave been troubled more or less
with d'zzincsB,- but the past month was
very bad. Sometimes I would stagger
as if intoxicated, and when at my
work would almost go to sleep. 1

would hhve to walk around to awaken.
There was a very heavy feeling in the
top bt my head, as though a very heavy
weight had been plated there.

C. O. COLE.

"I bad severe headaches. My memoij
failed and I had some difflcullv "with my
hearing, having a very annoying tinging
sound almost constantly in my ears. It
seemed impossible to eet enough s'een.
I took cold without the slightest appear- - j

ant csuse aua ceo no ena ci trouble with
my nose end throst.

On the 9:b ot December hiving heard
of the great benefits the tfilicted were

Stacbhouse Medical Insri
tate. I at plied there for trc&'mect. The
results in my owe case more than veri-
fied the mcny good rt ports I had hetrj
of their work in Davenport and vicinity.
Under the mild, pleasant, patient, tys
teinatic acd thorough treatment
administered, I was given speedy relief
ncd cow all the sjrapte me I have de
Fcrihed, hve disappeared. It is not sur-
prising ibst tbe offices of tbe Stackbouse
Medics! institute ere well tilled at all
times and that people are cominar from
tbe inierior e f tbe state and from Illinois
to be tre&te-t- f by the skilled spcitlists.
I can heartily reco"nmccd them and con-
gratulate them upon the success that
eyery one knows they are having."

TRUTHFULLY ADVERTISED.

An Institution That Dors Not Practice or
Helicve in riaelarlsm.

What would you think of tbe editor
r.f your fivorite lrcsl psper, should you
discover that he clipped bodily the edi-
torial columns of a Chicago paper and

them as his own?
You would denounce him as a literary

thief.
What wou'd you thick of advertising

physicians, should you discover that they
clipped bodily the advertise-
ment of a medical institution at Chicago
and it word for word in the
Davenport, Roek Island and Moline pa-
pers as their own simply substituting
their name and address for that of tbe
Chicago institution? Such a proceeding
could be designated by no milder term
than theft.

It is a poor rule that does not work
both ways, and tbe German proverb "He
who lies will steal" is equally applicable
when translated "lie who steals will lie.
Tbe man who does col hesitate to steal
advertising matter from those whom
heaven hath endowed with an intellect
can hardly be esteemed worthy of public
conndence.

Practices long continued become fixed
habits. Be is apt to copy the advertis
ing of his superiors without discrimin
ation. He may thu9 attribute to himself
powers that he does not possess. In the
case that we bave in mind at this mo
mcnt, a very li tle self-prai- would
carry the plagiarist advertiser over the
bounds of both reason and truth.

The specialists of tbe Stackhot.se
M dical Institute have tbe skill, ability
and originality to

Perform their own cures.
Compound their own medicices,
Write their own advertisements end
Build up their own reputations.

The 5 rate will prevail until Febru
vJ ary 1st. Such a smsll sum (about
16 cents a day) in mtny cases scarcely
covers the cost of tbe pure drug and
mediat es used. The rpecialists eif the
stHekbi u?e Vcdicsl institute make tbic
offer for a limited time in order to bc-

quaint tbe public with their methods,
facilities and successful treatment of
prevalent chronic diseases. All who be
trin treatment while the low rate prevails
will be entitled to all necessary medi
cines, consultations, exHminaiions, ser
vices and treatment for $5 per month un
il difmibs-- entirely and thoroughly

cured.

Medical Institute,
Permanently located in

Rooms It ana 18.

WHITTAKEK BrilDINtf,
(First Floor. Take th Elevator.)

Corner or Bredy and Third Btraeta,

DAVENPORT, IOWA

- AH curable diseases treated with sue- -

J cess. Specialties: Eye, Ear, Nose,

Throat and Lungs; Nervous Diseases,
Bcoi Dilates and gkiq Pi pages

ucc.ssful treatment by mail. YWrite
for symptom blank. Consultation aid
exam intin free. ; f '

Office Hours 9 to 12 a; ta, 3 to 5 and
Tto'&p. m. 1 - - -

Sunday b 9 to 12 m. only.

TAKEg HIS LIFE IN HIS HANDS,

And It Turns Out That There' Is No Money
- " in It, Either. '

Green Riveb, Utah, Jan. 12. If the
Colorado river could be navigated the
shortest and easiest route to the San
Juan gold fields would be via this place
and Dandy Crossing. Prom the latter
place to the mouth of the San Juan the
river has no rapids. Captain Arthur
Wheeler started Tueadav
here in the 33-fo-ot launch Major Powell
io snoot tne cataract canon rapids
through which but two boats
passed, though ninny men have been
killed in the attempt. The captain be-
lieves that the twin screw3 with which his
Vessel is eouinnetl. 1 will..... inrruJ him...... tVimxrrkVU. . U .
If he reaches Dandy Crossing he will runr,'fll 1 r frit, a tn tHa hnn Tnn

No Gold in the San Juan Fields.
MANCOS. Colo.. Jan. 12 The Sun

Jnan gold fields are now declared to be a
fake of the first water and the rush home-
ward has started. Between seventy-fiv- e and
100 anfcn'V men rump in hpro Tnpa.luw fr..,.
the BQUth. an.l hiinrtrc.la ara f . .1

them as rapidly as their means of tranpor- -
tutlnn will noMnit.

Sareil by a Locomotive. Whistle.
Au Train, Mich., Jan. 12. Mat Lam-pin- f,

the Finlander reported lost Tuesdav,
reached home Tuesday night with both
hands and feet frozen. He had wandered
around in a blinding snowstorm for three
days, and then heard the whistle ot a loco
motive. This guided him to a station and
saved him from freezing to death.

Shot Her Tough Brothen
Chicago, Jan. 12. Mrs. 0'IIara, living

at 521 West Monroe &t reet, shot her brother,
Henry J. Eoyle, through the lung Tuesday
night. Yonng Boyle went home drunk
and desperate, broke down the door, which
had been locked on bim because he threat-
ened to kill the family, and with a knife in
his hand started upstairs toward his sister,
who very properly shot him.

Scrofula, whether hereditary or ac-
quired, is thoroughly expelled from the
blood by Hood's Stirsipsrilla. the great
b!ord purifier.

I 1 r, breaking out on mv h-- a

the knee, and wascuredsound and v-- '!

i'.Uh two and a half bottles of BrftiT-- ;

Cher blood medicines bad failed
to do me any good. - in 1 .eaty.

,jggfglfe
T vrns troubled from childhood with nn a -

vntcl case of Totter, and tfcT-- bfttlca i :

Wallah Ma: ?;.

'ir.r book on Blood and SMn WMM "'iso Swift spr-cir:;.- ' C Atlanta, t;

SAVED i

LABOK. TIME, MONET

ITI-- WASHBOARD

SOAP.
Use it yoiir own way.
U ie tLe bett Scap made
For ashing Machine use.

MADX BY

WARNOCX & RALSTON.
8o!d everywhere
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TAUSY "PILLS"
Dr. Rcnlpon'g Reliable hemedy. Pamona everr-rher- e

amonfr the ladiep as safe, prompt
Theorirlnaj omon'i talvatton. Prio

$1 rent di9'Ct, fealeii ; inforniation free. Address
Caton aleulcal Boston, Mass,

VITA1.IT V known. A M arvellauTlnvTso- -- -- r ,WTfc!55 V
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- . , Madz Only by
NXtAIRBAMK XL CO.
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EYE GLASSES
Patented ouLy51st885

J. B. ZIMMER,
THE WELL KNOWN 4- -

ERCHANT TAILOR,
and Leader in Stvl and workmanship, haa

FALL SlOCK-- i Suitings and Overcoaings.

' Call and leave your order.
, SraR Block Opposite Harper Horrss.

CHOICEST

STry our brand of SMOKKD ilEATS

H. Treman fc Sons,
All telephone ordeH promptly filled. Telephone Nd. 1103. 1700 Third Ave.

Established K80-1S- U3.

Offlo Shorn
t ...

If

PROTECT YOUR EYESJ
MR. II HIRSCHBERG,

The pician of 62 ("live Si
(M. E. cor. Titiani Olive). St. Loire h.appointed T. tl. Thoma? a aeem f.i'r hfcel..bra'ert DIamrnd tiieciai !t mid Evel
glawes, and aloo for his Piamwd yiL.
Changeable and Eve:r!eIhe (fasfes are tie fc'reate-t'hivtri-

evcrmde in rectaciea. Hv a . rl
conp-nictio- of tne Letif a porjoi
cbnelng a pair of these Non'hai!rp.sKe
H h.-- never hae to chanie thepe r!ai--
from the eyeg, and eveiy I a.r irchu.--

1 uaiaiiU ed, o that if they ever
(no matter how or scratched th

kenses arc) they wi!l famish the pir.j
with s new vsir of t lapc- - free ot rtiiTcT. H. THOMAS haa full asor.nectand invites all to gtlfv therj?:Ttt
of the great snperinritj of theee Gl?,
over any and all others row in up to c v
and exnmine the tune atT.11. I'hotnsV,
dracgict and optician. Koch Island

No Peddlers SavpUed.

MEATI
AT- -

EOCK ISLAND.

AMERICAN HOUSE.
First-cla- ss Hotel and Restaurant, Market Square,

back of Thomas' drugstore.

LUNCH COUNTER IN CONNECTION.
. tjQood Rooms by day or night.

WM. GLASS, Proprietor.

A. BLACKBALL,
Manufacturer of all ktndc of

BOOTS AND SHOES
Qent'a Fine fihoea a rpecialty. It?nlriiir&one neatly and prompUy.

A ahare of yonr patronage refpectfnily acJc'ted. -

1618 Second A.Tenni. Rock Island, II'

ALWAYS THE CHEAPEST.
Save money bv buying your Crockery, Glassware. Cut-
lery, Tinware, Wocdware. and Brushes, at the Old and
Reliable 5 and 10 Cents Store.

MRS. C. KITSCH'S. 1314 Tbird Ave- -

B. F. DeGEAR,
Contractor and Builder,

Office and Shop Corner Seventeenth 8V. . . 1 T 1

and SeTenth Avenue, ' tLOCK. ISiailC
JrAll klcde of carpenter work a Bpeclalty . Plana acd ert!mata for all kind! of bnUShipf

fnniiBhod on application.

SEIVERS & ANDERSON,

CONTRACTORS and BUILDERS.
All Kinds ot Carpenter Work Done.

-- General Jobbing done on ehort notice and eatoactta) guarantee d.--
and HI Twelfth StrMt.

-

ji


